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A QUARTER CENTURY

The serviees in connectiou with our
twenty-fifth anniversary were all

that eouhl he desired. A deep spirit

of thankfulness for the p:raeiou.s way
in whieh the Lord has led and sus-

tained the work of the College per-

vaded all the gatherings and was
manifest in all the addresses.

Under the direction of our Vice-

President, Rev. R. P. ]\raekay, D.D.,

the j>u])lie meeting felt the impress of

hearts and minils thoroughly seized

hy the fact that this institution eaine

into existence tweuty-tive years ago
to meet a real need in our religious

education, and has amply justified it-

self hy its past record and by the

place it still occupies as an auxiliaiy

to the Christian chui'ch.

The chairman hore testimony to his

personal interest in the College ho-

••ause of its clear and uncompromis-
ing loyalty to the Scrii)tures as the

inspii-ed and authoritative Word of

God, its emphasis on the need and
practice of personal evangelism, and
the ]irominent place, it gives to the

missionary claims on the lives of its

students. ' The fact that at least 176
have given themselves to service on

the foreign field, and about 100 have

gone into the Christian ministry as a

result of an interest aroused during

their course of study in the College,

is a record of large importance, and
justifies a claim on the sympathy and
support of Christian stewardship.

Stinuilating addresses wei'e deliver-

ed l)y Principal O'Meara, LL.D., of

WycliiTe College, and the Rev. John
^MaeNeill, D.D., pastor of Walmer
Road Baptist Church, where the Col-

lege had its first home under the presi-

dency of the late Dr. Elmore Harris,

and the principalsliip of the late Dr.
Wm. Stewart. The substance of these

addi-esses will be found on anotlier

page.

The Student Association of the

College commemorated the occasion

by a banquet and reunion in the

Assembly Hall, when the gather-

ing taxed the capacity of the build-

ing and was characterized by a

spirit of loyalty and devotion to the

Muitcr. Representatives of most of

the classes were present, some home
on furlough from the foreign field,

and others from distant parts of our

home land ; and all imbued with the

same spirit of gratitude that they

were ))rivileged to share in the train-
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iii«^ for (.'lii-istiaii scrvict* j)roviTlo(l l)y

the rollo^ji'. for as oiie stated. "The
traiiiiiiij yoii iji't licrc works \\ licii you
•Ti't out into tlu' world."

ADDRESS BY PRINCIPAL
O'MEARA, LL.D.

It is a very ical pfivilc^rt' and

|)It'asun' to come to-ni^lit on sucli a

very inttMTsting and nuMiiorabIc occa-

sion as that wlncli lias jjatliorcd us all

toi;t'tli('i- in lliis i)larc. \ boar tlh-

warm and attVctioiiatc f;r('i'tini;s of a

sister institution, a)id trust that this

('olh-ire may lon^ bo spared in over

inereasinjr nsefulness and breadth of

service to eari-y on the important

work for which it was founded
twenty-five years ago.

ff we are to take advantage of the

opportunities which God is giving to

us, we must take advantage of them
very quickly, for there is no time to

spare. T don 't suppose that there

has ever bt'on such an opportunity in

the whole history of the world as that

which is within our roach to-day.

Take the widest outlook on the world

and you find it in a state of unpreee-

donted chaos, and yet, never have
thej-o been such wide open doors and
such a challenge from every nation to

the Christian Chui'ch at homo. And
of all the world, T doubt if there is any
part that offers a greater or more
irloi'ious ojiportunity than does mp*

fail' Dominion.
I s|)cnt some weeks this summer in

England, and what 1 Ihought befoi'c

1 went over there has been confirmed,

that in the innnediate future, we are

going to get in this Dominion a tide

of innnigration unprecedented in past

years. If we i-eceive tliese men and
women from tiie old world, and are

not able to evangelize them, and send

well-trained Clii'istian workers to live

among them, it is a sorry outlook for

our Dominion.
We have within our I'cacli a God-

given chance for Christian service.

Thr one great regret I have in living

and working to-day, is that T cannot
stai-t ovei' again where those young
uu'n and women who are members of

this Bible College are starting, with
the whole of their life and ministry
befoi'o them. The one outstanding
need of the woi-ld to-day in the hearts

and the homos right round us hei-o

in 'I'oronto, in our own great country
up yonder, and over the ocean in the
gi-eat unevangelized lands, our one
great need to-day is Jesus Chri.st. and
the one place where we are to find out
about Chri.st is in the Bible, for Jesus
Himself is the centre of the book..

Talk at)out inodei'n litoi-ature, there

is no book {)ul)li.shcd to-day as intense-

ly modern as this old book upon which
your College is founded. The Psalm
ist tells us that this book is a lantern

that shinoth in a dark night. The
l>rophet tells us that this book is the

gi'cat hammer to l)reak the stony heart

of unbelief. The Apostle tells us that

this ])()ok is a sword with which the

great warrior is to fight. But you
may have the lantern, you may have
the hammer, you may have even the

sharp and mighty sword, and yet they

a 1-0 little or no use to you unless you
understand how to use them, and so

such an institution as this exists in

oi'der that men and women may learn

from a practical standpoint how to

handle and apply the wondrous
teaching of the living Woi-d of God.

I want in tiie few miinitos T have at

my disposal to say that in my humble
esteem there are four great requisites

for every successful Christian institu-

tion. First of all, let me say that T

believe mc who ai-e engaged in Col-

lege woi-k and are members of institu-

tions like this, must always be care-

ful to koej) from day to day, a fresh

vision of God. We cannot go out and

])reach something that is stale, some-

thing that we learned out of the book

last year. Unless we get a new vision

of tiie Lord Christ Himself in the
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<;lory, \ve liavi' not imicli of a nit'ssa^'o

lor anyl)ocly.

I suppose that on*' of tlic ^jivatest

men that (iotl ever raised up was tlie

t'vanjrolist prophet Isaiah. Ixead his

own account of how liis whoh' won-

drous ministry started, in the year

that Kinjr I'z/.iah died
—"1 saw . the

Lord liiirii and lifted up.'' He <rot a

\ ision of (iod. Students and »;radu-

atos of this ('olh>ire. friends of this

woi-k jjathered here to-nitrht. 1 i)h'a(l

with you tiud as you love youi- Col-

h'Ufe and love your cause, take tinu' in

all the hurry and the pressure of these

l>usy days, to bo quiet, take time to

ijet alone, and look up yoiulei'. and
h't the Lord Himself reveal Ilis p:loi'y

to you. You will go to your Sunda\'

school, your evangelistic service, your
mission work afterwai'ds fresh with

the i-adianee of the vision in your
soul.

Then secondly, if we are to have
]iower and a message worth proclaim-

ing:, we must have in our individual

hearts a personal love for the Lord
Jesus Christ. We are getting so over-

oi'ganized. and there are so numy
things coming in to take the place of

the old message. But if we are to

have power and give something out

to people, we must have a personal

love for the Lord Je.sus Christ in our
hearts and manifest it in our min-
istry. An evangelist must he on tire.

If he has not got tire he cannot re-

commend Cin-ist. We must have that

per.sonal love for Jesus which enables

us to go to others and say. "T know
Je.sus. and I love Him as I love no one
else in all the world." We may not

be able to define or explain it. but

we must feel it. A man or wonuDi
cannot have the love of Ciirist in his

heai't without letting it out in minis-

try and service to others. Tt is ex-

pansive and contagious, you catch it

one from the other, and the person
who goes to preach or to teach, and
does not carry the love of Jesus is not
going to do unicli in the ministr\'.

This love is ii-rcsisliblc, it is like the

sunsiiine. In your minisli-y you will

come across lots of icebei-gs. and yo\i

cannot reach them without the iri-e-

sistibje warmth of the love of ('hrist.

Another need of the hour is the

power of (Jod. We have tremeiidou.s

organization, and yet wc luivc little

s|)iritual jiower. Is it not because we
have been emiihasi/jng the mechanics
of the Christian life to the deprecia-

tion of the dynamics.' Wc have been
going ahead with the oi-ganization of

the work and ignoring tlu' need of

waiting ui)on (Iod for the ]>ower. Do
not let us run away with the idea that

this power of God is something that

we have to develop in ourselves; .some

great experience that we have to work
up. The power is not in us: it is an
aj)idied power.

1 remember as a boy attending
S|>urgeon's Tabernacle in London.
Thousands of people were gathered
there in the worship of God. The
place was electric with power, and he
j)reached in the very demonstration of

the Holy Spirit. What was th(^ .sec-

ret ? Down in tlie basement his

chosen people had met to i)ray for the
power of God to come down. If I

had my own ministry to go over
again. T would do far less work and
fai- less preaching, and try by God's
grace to do far more praying. Peter
failed hopelessly before the servant

maid; only a few days aftei-wards he

stood alone befoi-e the whole Sanhcd-
I'im and acknowledged Christ fear-

lessly. What made the change '.' Why.
the Holy Spirit. Tli.' Holy Spirit

transformed that man fi-oiii what lie

was in the eai-ly pai-t of his ministry
to what he was after;vai'ds when he

i-eceived the Holy (Jhost. That is

what we want in our colleges and in

our chui'ches. and we all need to wait

upon God for His ])ower.

Before 1 close 1 want to say that

there is anotiier re(|uisite foi- i-eal suc-

cess and IJessing in Christian work
to-day—an uplifted Cln-ist. We have
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rjot our Imildiiiiis, ;iiul our organiza-

tions; we havo got numl)tM-s, and
inoni'v. and tlie good will oL" the

l>ooplo. But do not lot us got away
from tlu> very heart and ctMitrc of the

whole thing, tlio uplifting of .lesus

Christ in every art of ministry, iu

every sernu)n we preaeh. "I, if I be

lifted up will draw all men unto

^Fe." "Behold the Lamb of (lod

whieh taketh away the sin of the

world." "Looking unto Jesus the

Author and Finisher of our faith.''

These other things I have mentioned,

are all good. Yet all put together

cannot help us unless Jesus Christ is

honored and exalted.

I remember some years ago sitting

in the private otlHce of Sir George Wil-

liams, the founder of the Y.^LC.A.
lie was then over eighty years old.

"I am an old man," he said, ''near

the end of my journey. 1 waut you
to tell the .young men and women in

Canada for me, always to uplift Jesus

Christ." I jiass on this message to

you, students and graduates of the

Toronto Bi])le College, from one who
is now yonder in the glory. There is

the book; take it anew on this twenty-

fifth anniversary; get your feet solidly

upon the AYord of the living God.

Study it, make it your own, go and
live it, teaeh it, preaeh it, recommend
it everywhere, and by the grace of

(iod you will do a work for Canada
and for the gi-eat. needv world.

ADDRESS BY REV. JOHN Mac-
NEILL, D.D.

I am very glad and feel greatly

honored to assist in the exercises of

this occasion. I should like to convex

my very warm contrratu hit ions to the

Toronto Bible Colh'ge on their

twenty-fiftii anniver.sarv ; and express

tlie hoj)e that God may abundantly
bless tliis institution in the days to

come. This institution has been very

signally blcs.scd of (Jod already: many
lives have been touched here by Tlis

Sj>irit and trained fm- His service.

There is a great need for service sueh
as is rendered by the Toronto Bible

College, and the past is a guarantee
for still wider influence in the future.

Pei'haps it nuiy not be altogether un-

fitting that the pastor of Walmcr
Road Church should be present. This

institution had its first four sessions

in that church. The President, Dr.
Harris, tlie Treasurer, Mr. Shenstone,

and the first Principal, Dr. Stewart,

and at least four of its executive, were
all members of Walmer T\oad Church,
and of course having that good solid

beginning, it could not be a failure !

For this reason, Walmer Road Church
will always have a warm interest in

the Toronto Bible College. It was in

the warm heart of the man who found-

ed Walmer Road Church that this in-

stitution had its origin. In the un--
tiring efforts of Dr. Han-is, with his

great generosity, his missionary en-

thusiasm, this place had its origin.

It owed more to him than to any
other, not only in its origin, but in

its growth and its success. Dr. Har-
ris was a man who loved his Bible and
deeply loved His Saviour, a man who
passionately loved the souls of men,
and his great ambition was to ex-

tend the Kingdom of Christ.

Canon O'lMeara has come armed
with four points in his address, and

I have come with three; thei'cfore, we
have the perfect nuiiibci-. and a mes-

sage completely rounded. You who
know anything of the story of the

battle of Waterloo, will remember
how there were three important points

round which the battle waged, and
'

how tlicy were as.sailed all day by
.\apolcon, but at the end of the da,\-

slill remained in the grip of AVelling-

ton. Tliei-e are three storm centres

round which the fight is raging to-

day in the Christian world, and it is

these I want to speak of.

P^irst, the .supremacy of the

spiritual over the material. This in-

stitution stands in the front of the

battle and bears testiuionv to this
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fart. Twonty-fivc years apn yon gave
the Spirit the supi-cnn' place in the

fomuliiii: of tile 'Poroiito iiihjc Col-

h'fje. Tlie spiritual is the one {jreat

aliidiu'i- iTality. and this is thr

suprciuc ohjt'i't of the I'hiiiH'h's testi-

mony, iris kinjjdoMi is established on

spiritual principles and is governed
hy spiritual laws. Tlie events of the

past five yeai's have illustrated the

suprenuicy of the si>iritual. It was
the spiritual apjx'al that suiiniioned

men to the defence of I'iijht at the he-

ginning of th(> war, and it was the

spiritual ends of righteousness and
justiee which triumphed. God's mes-
sage makes its a]>peal to the heart of

man along spiritual lines, and it is

when we give the spiritual the

sn])reme ]>lace in life that victory

comes.

Second, another stoi'ui eeiiti'e rountl

which the battle rages is the person

of Jesus Christ. The evil one has

mas.sed his forces to-day against the

Eternal Son of God. This is the very

centre of the conflict. T hope you will

not mi.snnderstand me when I say

that the storm centre is not the Bible

so much as Christ Himself, who is

greater than His book. Christianity

did not come out of the Bible, but
the Bible came out of Christianity,

and Christ is the centre and sum of

both. Christianity is Christ or it is

nothing. I'^ither (Jod has manifested

Himself for the redemjjtion of the

W(n'ld in Christ Jesus, or there is no
redemption at all.

The third stoi-m centre of the

battlefield to-day is tlx' missionaix

imperative of the ({osj)el. The great

world needs the message of Christ

and the i'edem))tive power of His
Gi'oss. It was my ])i'ivilege to spend
two years with the forces overseas, up
again.st the great realities of life ami
death, and 1 never found it difficult

to make men lielieve that the cross

was the central and neces.sary thing.

Twenty-five years ago this institution

set up the cross of Chi'ist in the centi'e

of its message to the world, and the

message of this institution has not

failed. It is the gi-eat task of the

Christian chui-ch to give this nu'ssage

to the world. ( "hrist ianity arose at

tlie beginning in obedience to the

.Master's connnand "Go ye into all the

world and make disciples of all na-

tions." TiMir Chi'istianity unist be

aggi'c.ssive and militant bcfoi'c it can

be triumphant. \)\\ A. G. Gordon
said that the church that is not mili-

tant is a dead church. As one who
comes to you from the outside, let me
.say, go out as .sei'vants of Jesus

Christ to the sphere of work to which
you are called, and be true to your
s|)iritual mission, loyal to the j)erson

of Christ, and faithful to the mission-

arv message of His cross.

THE REST ROOM
The most popubii- spot to the fair

sex of the College these days is the

beautiful new Rest Koom in the

upper left wing of the building, which

has recently been comi)lete(l. and is

now very much in use.

This i)right, attractive room, with

its pleasant, suitable equipment, and

its restful, home-like atmosphere,

adds greatly to the comfort aiul con-

venience of the girls. Already it lias

proved, as more than one has e.\-

]>res.sed it. "a veritable haven of rest,

a boon to tired body and brain."

.Much ci-edit and thanks ai'c due

oui- good friends of the College, INIrs.

.McXicol and Mrs. Blake, for the time

and energy tlii'\' spent in purchasing

and pi-eparing the fui-nishings. and

attending to the details of the work.

The rug which adorns the flooi-, the

rug on the lounge, the writing table,

and the aluminum kettle on the gas

stove were gifts from several friends,

in addition to the furniture which was
contributed by the clas.ses of 191S

and lini). We congratulate the pre-

sent students in thus securing the

supply of a long-felt need and rejoice
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with the staff and t'ri«Muls of the Col-

lege in the iiuTcased facilitios a7i(l

prosperity of our luMovcd institution.

PERSONALS

Itcv. (Jeo. and Mrs. Williams, with

their two children, sailed early in the

fall for Formosa, when^ tliey are now
laboring inider llir Presbyterian

Hoard of P'orei^n .Missions.

Kev. i:)inK'an and ^Nlrs. .McDonald

have retnnied with their family to

(\Mih-al India. Mr. ^NleDonald took a

si>eeial conrse of study in Knox Col-

h'tre during his fui-louuli.

:Miss ^[. E. Standen. who has been

home for some time on furlongh, is

soon to retu'-n to her field of service

under the China lidand .Mission.

Mr. (Jco. Sanderson and Mr. and

.Mrs. E. F. Rice, nissionaries of the

Sudan Interior .Mission, have recently
return(Ml on furlough from Northern
Nigeria.

Miss Jane B. Powell, of last year's

class, was accepted this fall by the

China iidand Alission, and left last

month for hei- field of service.

Kev. Thomas and Mrs. Cook are

now in Britain visiting friends be-

foi-e returning to their Avork in

West China under the China Inland
^Mission.

Mr. F. E. Abrey, who attended
the College last session, and who is

the architect of the Methodist Mis-

sion in Szechnan, West China, has
gone back to his work in that field.

Mr. Sidney Cooper, '15, of Bir-

mingham, England, was married re-

cently. He and his wife are expect-

ing to enter mission service in the

Canary Islands.

From the Bible College Family

Miss Edilh M. Code, '18, Saska-

toon, Sask. :—Words cannot expi-ess

just what the t-aining given in the

Toronto Bible College means to one

receiving it Even before taking up
my present work as "Girls' Work
Secretary" in the Y.W.C.A., the dif-

ference my Bible training made in

my Sunday' School work was great

indeed. \'p to that time I had been
fciii-ful of teaching older girls, or

even of 'teen-age girls, but 1 soon got

over tiiat. and was able to teach liible

classes, and even conduct a study
j)erio(l for the teachers, which for me
was a great trium|)li. due cutii-ely to

the Bible College.

Since connnencing work among
gir-ls. I cannot tell the value of my
training there, and you can l)e sure

tiiat I talk al)out the Bible College

at every opportunity. Personally. I

shall never cease being thankful that

the fjord led me thei-e.

Miss Annie Mason, '17, Brazil:—
We ha\'e many advantages of civil-

ization here; a train passes every
day four miles from us, but in four

months I've only seen it twice. W(>
have 34 miles to go for our mail,

needless to say we do » not get it

three times a day. We haven't

heard from the outside Avorld for

over four weeks. Things do move
quietly here, and very slowly.

Our work is among the Terreno

Indians of Matto Grosso. The gov-

ernment has given them a reserva-

tion. We are not allowed to live
j

in it, but have a house just outside.

This means a two mile ride on horse-

])ack every time we want to go to

Bananal. In the school we have

over ()() pupils enrolled. Many are

young men and women. The child-

ren all go in their bare feet, and the

irirls in their bare heads. They do
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look so old fasliioiu'il witli tlicir liair

doiu' up ill a ti^'lit kiiol). Tlicy all

liavo ji't blai'k hair and dark eves.
C^uito a t't'w have tlioir upper front
tt'ctli filled ill a \' shape. It puts
me ill mind of the teeth a piiMip-

kiii has oil Hallowe'en iiivht. Huf
folks liere must he in st.\!e as well
as folks at home.

Our scdiool huildiiiir is made of

stieks and ela>', whitewashed. The
roof is thatched with jrrass and how
the hats deli<j-lit to swinir over our
heads while Ave are teaeliiipj-. l>iu'

spiders erawl around the desks,

mueli to my disyust and to the ^M'eat

amusement of the eliildren as T luist-

ilv heat a retreat. We luive every-

thiu}; frrand luM-e, bi» ants, bio;

fro<j-s, bi<r spiders, snakes, cock-
roaehes This is ''ureat Brazil" as

the natix'es will tell you.

Mr. E, Fred. Paee, '19, Kansu,
China : —TTow dearly I would love
to he with you as you meet a^-ain

for another term. althou,»rh by the
time you receive this letter you will

•I I most he yettin? ready for exam-
inations, uidess you, like mvself, are
so slow that you leave it all to the
last few Aveeks. and as soon as you
luive serajied throuLdi one examin-
ation, von must haste to your room
to tinish off another. How often we
said, "next term T Avill be readv.
I will do better."

One (lav we saw a small j)roees-

sion on the .'^treet, centering round
an idol in a sedan chair. Four nnui

were takinir their jrod for an air-

ing. Sometimes whi'u there is no
rain, the idol is put out in the sun,
so that he may do better. Have
vou read in the be<>:inuinji: of human
history of a man Avho walked with
Ood ; then God dwelt amonjr men,
in the tabernacle; then He walked
with men, froinjr about doin<r <rood.

and dyin<r on the cross for the ex-

nress i)un>os(» that He miirht walk
in men. How ditfei'(Uit is our (Jod.

the Li\iiiir Oiie, from these dumb

idols. But the heathen reali/.e tliere

is somethin<i- behind the idol; they
have a keener sense of the unseen
than maii>- who were bron-j-ht up in

Christian homes.
Mrs. Elsie Grosart, Shansi, N.

China :— (H'teii wlieii 1 am seckiii';

liuidaiiee ill ditVicnIt problems, 1

find my thoiiizhts raeinj.'- ba»dv to tln^

Kilile ('olleiTi' and wonderiuj^ "what
Avoiild they liax'e me do," and in

the \-ery tlioiii;ht of that, I seem to

hear (iod's xoiee jiivinji: clear <;uid-

aiiee, and so 1 can jro forward un-
hesitatingly. I use my T.B.C. notes
constantly. translatin<r them into

Chinese to teach these Chinese
Christians here, aiul they are so

much blessed of God. T simply can-
not express the deep joy there is

in teachino: these dear people, and
witnessinii- the ir simple, beautiful
taitli ill God as they learn more and
more of the deep spiritual meanin«r
of His "Word. And tiien the miirhty
joy of tell«in<i- the story of salvation
for the first time to those Avho have
never heard of it before. For the
jiast year and more Ave haA'e had
jireat and unusual opportunities of

preaidiinu- the Gosjx'l in this l*ro-

vince. The people seem Avilling: to be
tauulit. and <rive us a hearty Avel-

eome to their homes. Our present
(Tovernor is \-ery a^rirressiA'c for

Western learniii<r etc., and he has
sent out orders that all the Avomen
must uidiind their feet, and that all

are to burn their idols and oidy Avor-

shi|) "the hea\'enly Ruler" (Jod. So
they are askiuL"" now "how shall Ave

Avorship (Jod?" Hoav can Ave yet

near to Him?'' So it is our yreat
privilege to tell them "the Avay. the

trutii. and the life" in Christ Jesus.

And. oh ! Iioav they list(Mi. and Aviiat

eairer (piestions are asked, "the
heavenly Ruler «rave His only Son
that we miyht be .saved?" And
then A\ hen Ave preach of the resurrec-

tion and second comin«r. the eayer
(piestion eomes "Avhen is .lesus com-
iiiir back ayain .'

""



THE KIOCOKDKK

Miss Winnifred Parker, '16, North
Nigeria: -1 liUr Alricii. it is lonely,

cnicllv so ;it tii"st ; tlici'c is no shock

like tilt' siiddrii t'li;in,!.':t' t'l'oiii ciNili/.-

atioM to l)liiii!v |);i<z;iMisin. No one

can cxpliiiii it. l)iit it st'cius as 11'

every line of eoMinuiiiieatioii was cut,

and one A\as niai'ooned. llo\ve\-er,

when one ;^-ets ae(iuaiiited and llie

jx'oph' heiriii to t(»lerate one, it

makes a ditVerenee. We have seen

many answei's to |)rayer lately. It"

it Avere not tor tlu' power of God
and the fellowshi]) and comninnioii
of the Holy Sj)lrit. Ave could not
woi'k oi- remain here, hut ''where
•lesus is 'tis lieaven," as I have
often jiroved many times, and never
moi'e so than now.

I often live over in memory the

past few years, from the time T

started to train for the field. I

really didn't live before that. How
much the sacred memories tl'.at en-

twine themselves about the l)il)le

College nu'an to me! 1 can see the

mnv students o-atherin"' in the little

praver room every niorninji' to meet

(lod. Tt was in that prayer room

tliat T learned to jiray. 1 mean in-

tercede for souls. T had never seen

it done before. Tt was in the EvaJi-

^'(distie liand that I diil iiiv first

platform pravinu', and it nearlv Hn-

ished me, I thouu'lit, on sexcral oc-

casions. ThonLrh I had done con-

siderable speakinti' befoi-e attending'

the Colleue. 1 had mv first exi)er-

ieiice of a (iosoel eva n>relist ic mes-

satre in ^'oni:e Sti-cet .Mission, when
I Im'M forth on the call of Moses.

Mr. I\(ii'y .Jeffrey, now in China,

folowed. and said all I shonid have,

and didn't: but Yon^'e Street pcoDh-

are loii<r sufft-riinr, and sometimes

asked when the <j-irls were <jdin<j to

speak airain.

AN OLD LANDMARK GONE

Durini? the gale that swept over

Toronto on Saturday, Nov. 29th, the

old and beautiful elm in front of the

('ollejxe was laid low. We regret this

loss to our frontage, as the stately

shade furnished by the giant arms of

that ti'ec wei'c very welcome during
the heat of the sunnner months. For-

tnnat(dy little damage Avas done, as

the overhead electric wire guided the

fall, and the monarch of the forest of

other days lay prostrate along the

sidewalk.

RECEIPTS FOR GENERAL FUND
Donations received from April 28th

to Nov. 2
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